
T H K U IS U A JL P.

The nl.'oru is the !'! i of an ar-

ticle written to llm .Jolirt evs, 111 ,

trhich is so full oT humor and truth-
fulness we give it to our rentiers :

Parental duty sent i!a whisking over
the Chicago. Uurlint;n and Quiney
failroad last week.

It i not the pi'.nie road it was twen-
ty years ajc.

It then ran up and down hill like
the bounding billows. The grade
Chunked every four roils.

Its rails w';r.! split n't 1 rivetel to-

gether and every sectioa mm was a
tolerable blacksmith.

The trains slivered the r;ii!s, the
track looked liky a ist sharpener's
fchip pile, ai:d experience taujrht every
bare-foote- d boV to take 1 ho w 1 o n'.

"When the train jot u:id r full heat --

way, r. very iassener grabbed ase.it
am", stared at the warning inseriptii n
on the door panel to convince himself
that he w is not traveling over a cor-

duroy road um ton of a runaway tin
Cart.

The cars wrre not coupled closely to-

gether, and when the engineer took his
slack a coach was abruptly turned in-

to :i gymnasium. Only greenhorns sat
on the stove or went through the win-

dows. The experts pulled up seats.
It Was not easy to stop u train. Three

brakemen and the e.ngincifr (i!u-- for
the depot three times and then stepped
Ht the vvatertank.

Train late" was the rule, and "on
time"' the exception. "What we call
"live minuted late" was then ' on time.

The telegraph was a scare article,
Hiiif a slnlt; track had i:s difficulties.
Especially when twenty-fou- r long
freight trains met at. a station where
the side track was half the ieng; h of
tt train.

Yet in thoe days, as now, the C, I'.
& Q. was the best. Its tracks, cars
and depots were always ahead, and to-

day there is not a better road in the
AVest (and none in the Kast so far as
Ave know). Its road bed is as solid as
the foundation of our quarries, and
over is steel rails, straight as an ar-

row for miles, its pa!ace cars slide
smoothly as a fowl in the water. The
conductors are no longer shaken skel-

etons rattiing in the breeze, but corpu-

lent mammoths of good-naturednes- s,

who, w ith the aid of air brakes, patent
couplers and cars finished with elegant
Cpholstery, make nn invalid feel as
safe and comfortable as a sick person
could feel in hii own home.

The "Jkirlington Ilonte" has more
double track than any Western road,
and is tho "Popular Route" to the
"West.

Deiui Stanley, one Sunday afternoon
years ago, remarket 1 to his wife, it is s.iid,
that the people had g:iz."d at him intent-
ly wltiic he preached his morning sermon,
"How could they h-'- it. ur tknr," Us
repiL'd. "when one of your gioves uai o.
the top of your head all the tiinef Tlie
good dean makes no geture while he
preaches ald stands tjuite ttill, bo that
the giovc, which it sti lus li.ul fallen iiom
his h:it to his head, remained there during
LU entire tlWcouise.

She Couldn't do it.
The lady mentioned as having entered

into an agreement with her husband to
li ld her tongue ten minutes in each
quarter-hou- r lor 1,1 i:i consecutive iiiar-ter-honr- s,

lailel iu Imt task. At 3 o'clock
on Tuesday afternoon, :s the was com-
pleting her DlTtli tpiaiter-huu- r, ami her
bi ckers were feeling sure tnat she would
win, a neig!dtr lady, returning from a
shtppiug. cxpei'ition, p.:L-s-ed along the
street in front of the window, wearing her
new purcha.se, a shawl. .Now-- ,

the lady who win holding her tongue
shouhl have tightened her giip at tliis
supreme moment, and eonceiitia ed her
thoughts on something el.-- c tliaa this new
article of dress belonging to her ncighljor;
but it is said that tiie ruling p:ision is
strong even iu death, and that ingrained
habit is ucomjuerable; and thesj axiom
were proven in this instance, for the
tongue-holde- r, unfortunately for herself,
leaned over and whispered iu thu ear of a
lady bystander, What a horrid shawl T'
the immediately saw her mistike, but it
was too late. 'I he judges at once declared
iu favor of the huabaud, the crowd tiled
lowly out of the buhding, ami the first

match on record of tongue-holdin- g against
time was over. One lady at least in Wil-
mington will attend chinch this summer
iu last year's bonnet. The husband is

the $10 ho saved in strong plug-tobacc- o.

He says he never before enjoyed
such peace and quietude as during the
past nine days. And now the other mar-
ried men of Wilmington are hoping that
the tongue-holdin- g fever may become an
epidemic, and strike the country with
emphasis. Cincinnati Commercial.

Visions cZ Spring".
As I write a dear little wasp fails upon

the table and expresses his emotion by
whirling around on his back as he lies
prone upon the manuscript before me,
Bays Burdette. Somebody left the win-

dow open and "tho wind blew it in." It
lies prone enough just now, but it isn't
half so prone as it looks. I whistle up
the dog of my neighbor. It is a young
dog, foolish in its general habits, impul-
sive to a fault, usually incorrect in its
premises faulty in its deductions, and ut-

terly erroneous in its conclusions. I di-

rect the attention of the dog to the strug-
gling wasp, and, by sibilant sound and
taunting and encouraging gestures, endea-
vor to excite the unjust wrath of the
quadruped against the insect. I am emi-
nently successful; The instinct of the
brufra would undoubtedly teach him to
shun a strong, healthy wasp, but as this
insect appears to be buffering from a
broken back the dog is confident of an
easy victory. After a short introductory
overture of barks he advances upon the
buzzing victim and picks it up. But how
fehall we despise the day of small things?
Without tlie sunshine floods the dusty
thoroughfare of Eighth street with the
glory of the spring, the maple buds un-

fold and the w hite blossoms sparkle like
summer snowdrops on the cherry trees; a
child in a clean w hite dress and flannel
lef'nns is falling down the stairs of the
house across the way, and a man iu the
lot adjoining is trying to chase seven
chickens into one coop, while tlie seven
chickens with- - a. line burst of speed are
endeavoring very successfully to distance
the man in seven different directions. No
one man can head off seven chickens un-

der those circumstances. A woman out
"calling," and evidently a little bit lost as
to locality, is standing with card-cas- e in
her hand, patiently knocking at the door
of a house that has been empty nearly
eight weeks. The wasp, evidently cheer-

ed and toned by the skirmish is wheeling
aiiily about the room, singing in low,
soft tones the songs of other golden sum-

mer days. How peaceful and sTimmcr-iik- e

the picture.

SAWFORD'S
RADICAL CURE
For CATARRH

A purely vegetable distillation entirely
unlike all other remedies.

tU the Tirrnnrntlon ot this remarkable tvmctf
JL ererj fierli, plant, an'l bart Is suhlectert to dis-
tillation, !lerety tlio essential nteillcal prljK-ipl-

tt obtained in vapor, condensed and bottled. Wnat
remain lo th still la Inert, valueless, and totally
tin lit for u!" lii an nrrnnUtn so delicate as I lie nasal
fAA.iir'. Yet all pnulis aro Insolnhle compound
br woody fibre ; all tinctures, saturated aoluuooa.

SAHFORD'S RADICAL CURE
It a local and constUntlona! remedy, and Is applied
to the na.il pasaiitfea by Insinuation, thus ahaying
lnflammatioa and pnin, iad at once correcting.
rlcanMr.if. and purif liigthe aecratloun. Internally
adminlati-red- . tacts upon tho organs of Circulation.
ke- - tho akin inot-- t, and neutral:? tho aclx

olson tlmt h.ut found ita way Into the Btotnacb and
Ehence into the blood. Tims a cure progresses la

otb directions, and It does not aeem possible for
tinmaa ii.uuutty to devlao & more rational Ueatp
menu

sntritisDia cctie.
Gentlevxrn, Abont twelve ysrs sir', whlla

travelling wftti Father Kemp' Old Folk Concert
Trouoc as a tenor Rhiuer, I took a aavcra cold and
was laid up at Newark, . J. Tliicol 1 brought on
fctevera attack of Catarrh, which I battled wltlt
every known remedy for four weeks without avail,
snd waa flhally oiied to give tip a niont deairablo
pofitti.n and home, unat.io to s'nif a noto.
l or t'iree y eant oiterv. :ird I ki niuible to ainir at
alL The flr't attack of Citirrli bad leftniy naal

au 1 throat so senaiUte that tr.e ili.-bt- cold
would brl:irf oa a, f U nfaek, leaving mc pros-
trated, la thl way 1 continued to autler. Tbc last
attack, the acvcret I ever had. was terrible. I suf.
fere J the moktexcruel i' pai:i la u.y bead, wua
eo boane as to be scarcely able to speak, and
conjrhed Incessantly. I tie uirlit I was koIii luto
quick consumption, and 1 lit uily believe that bad
these aynipioms coiiUtiued without relief they
Would bavo renderid me an easy victim. Whea
In this illstresslr.rf condition, I commenced tbo oso
ol SiXKonb e IIapu.-ai- . Cvlb fob C atarku. very
reluctaatlv. I coni'es I b"d tried all tho adver-
tised rvniudi' 9 v ithout In i.illt. The t!r.t clone of this
wonderful medicine nua uie the itre!tet relief.
It Is hardly p'!b!e r rone whose head aches, eyes
ache, ho can scarcely ar.lculata distinctly on ac
count Cf the cho!vlni acCMmulatlons In his throat,
to realize linw ii.uch relief t cbtulned from the nrt
bppllC'ition of S. xrojtn IIadiom. Cihk. fnrter
Ila Influence, both Internal and external. I rapidly
recovered, and by an occasional usn of the remedy
Unce, have been entirely tree frutu Catarrh, for tlie
tlrettlnie la twelve years.

licsucciiullrypnrs.
OKO. W. IIOLBROOK.

VAl.Tnx. Mas.. .Tan.S.t.t. I parch.-.ac-d the liiOt, Crmt of CEO.
II. iiOCKr.S, ii ub'U.t. Kumford. iiulULuff.

Kacb pacltnie contains Pr fianford's Improved
InhallcK Tube, with lull directions fi.r use In ail
cases. Price, $1.00. For sale by all Wholesale and
Retail DrufcirMs tliroughout tho United States and
Canarins. TEFKS FOTTEIt, General Agent
nnd Wholesale Drturslsts, Boston, Mass.

IGOLLIHSI
VOLTAIG PLASTER
An Electro-Galvani- o Cattery combined

vith a highly Medicated Plaster con
taining the choicest medicinal Gums
and Ealsams known to modern Phar-

macy.
"These riasters have nnw heen before the pnbllo

for two years, anil, notwithstanding the Immense
Dumber of remedies lu the form of liniments,

palu-curcr- and ordinary plasters.they have
Steadily Increased In sale and met with universal
approval, as evidenced by over one thousand un
solicited testimonials la our possession. Many re-
markable c.uies have beea certllled to by well-kno-

citizens In ell parte of tlie United States,
copie s of which will be sent freo of charge to any
One deMrluK them. Improvements, In many ways-bav- e

been made, as surested by experience ana
use, until It is believed that they are now perfect In
every respect, and the btrt plaster in the tcorld of
mrdicint. Ail we as from every seffsrer In the
land Is a single trial. The price Is tt cents, although
the cost Is double t.iat of any other platter. But,
notwithstanding the efforts of the proprietors to
make the best planter in tho world for the least
money, any similar remedy can be bought, num-
bers of unscrupulous dealers will be found ready to
misrepresent Uiein for xljlsh motive and endeavor
to substitute others. If you atk for

COLLINS1 VOLTAIG PLASTER
Have It If you have to send to ns for it.

Sold by all Wholesnlo and Tita!l Druggist",
throughout the United Mates and Canada, aud by
niui i'OTTKB, Proprietors, Boston, Maes.

O. F. JOHNSON,
im:at.i:i: in

Drugs? Medicines?
AND

WAmM fapek

c 'Yr - --Tl '..m L --3 .

All Paper Trimmed Free of
Charge.

ALSO DEALER IN

BOOKS.
Stationery, Magazines,

AXD
Latest Publications.

PreHcriplio"' C'arefullj- - Compounded
by an Kxperienrcd Drnssistt.

KEMEMHEK THE I'LaCE.

6th HT., 2 DOORS SOUTH OF MAIN
FLaTTSMOL'TH. XEIi.

Vm

A. G. HATT
JUST OPKXEI) AGAIN.

New, Clean, First Cbms Jfeat Shop,
on Mitin Stroet in Kreil KrothlcrV 11 st:ind
Everybody on hand for IreMi, tender meat.

J!Vl.C6

JOHN SHANXOX'S
LIVERY SALE AND FEED

Carriages always on Hand,
AND

HEARSE I FUNERALS.
T.A.IKIIE3 UOTICS I

I waiit all of my settled to date,
and 1 liall do n.i more eredit All old

must lie set! !ed r.i. and no n? or.es
v ill be maile. I'nb'M Mielt aecuitiils are eItled
simrtlv tliey v ill be mod.

I wish to do a&liieiiytMoli bioiiiess in future.
JOHN SHANNON.

4C!y l'!aUmu.illi, Xeb,

LOUISVILLE MILLS,

A. H. Jacliman & Sons.
irnoi'isiETOus.

JIaiiufueturers of

Flour, Meal,
ETC, AND

Shippers of Grain.
Cgr-Speeii- iirtention plven to all kinds ol Cus

torn Griiiilins.

LOUISVILLE.
j r,ss forMV, nkhi:.ska

:..(.

: OLD m RELIABLE. I
SxsroBD'a LrvEa IxviuobatobI.

' .Useftaes of the Lirer, Stomach sAfp
Sana Bowels. It is Purely 1 C-

-j

JVegetable It never tt NJJ
JDebmtates It is vCfill i

i Cathartic and fYU l '1 5
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Invigoratori
been usedj
practiced

50 f;j U r9 r" and bv the nnblic
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SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
' OHnrunuj nuUi, ew yohkciti

J Alt LKI GMST WILL TELl VOL ITS IttPl TATIO.t. J

- E3 ILK.
J. F. BAUMEISTER

I"uriiii:es Kre-li- , t'me Milk,

vi:nr.i x4ii.v.
Speri-i- l rail- - a! teiule.l t. aifl Kr-- lt Mil!;

fl'iiin i.iine envv f ur'i i' lied when wanted.
"y

tsray, carriage ana orna-
mental PAINTER,

ASH
Shop over the lii ick Block

next to II Boeck's.
Mil;
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ROBERT DONNELLY'S

BLACKSMITH

s:h:o:e.
Irao7Z, Bnyrjy, Mai-hin- aiul Ploto

and general jobbing
I am now prepared t do all kind of repairing

of farm and ol lu r machinery, as there
i? a g'KRl lathe in my .shop.

PETER RAD EN,

The old Reliable Wagon Maker
has taken charge of the wagon shop.

He is well known as a
NO. 1 WORKMAN.

.Now Wasoii! and Kussie made to
OrdT.

SATISFACTION OL'AKANTKKD.
Shop on Sixth.stieet nupnite StreiUt's Stable

W. D. JONES'
Again takes tho

Brick Livery Stable
1'I.ATTSMGUTII, XEDKASKA

The old r.onner Staples, in I'lattMiioutli, are
row leased ty Wm. I . ,fN KS. and lie has on
hand new aud hafifloliie t.euiuiiiolatiou.s, lu
til shap? of

HORDES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
and

SADDLE HORSES.
I am prepared to keep HOUSES

FOR SALE s TRADE!
And will

Train Riid Break Colts
On Kc:noiial'!e Terms.

ALSO RE3IE3IREK,
That with "plenty of room (that every one

knov. 1 hae) in my stable. 1 can et Farmers
duck and wagons, loads of hay, under cov-
er, v. iieie thev ill keep dry.

Tl.auUimi all my old patrons for their liberal-i- t
v. I solicit their trade for tlie future, rati.-tie- d

that I fan aecomiiio.late thtni better ucd Co
better ly thern 'Man everbefore.

:Jvl WM.T). J0ES.

PHCv. HARRIS' RADICAL CUHE
ICa F:?E5ya.TT0EH(EA.

! NAt.1 PAST! LLn--
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MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

BLA CllUi Til
A N I

WAdON KKr.MIMNO

All kiii-- of

FA I : ? I I M I I. F. M 1 :n TS

mended

Nuitl'; f-- I'rumjttljj
:0:

Horse, 3Iulc& OxSlioeinu:.
In short, we'll shoe anything that hur
lour I't'ot, from ;i ZHnu to .1 CJinilTe.

Coino and see us.
. JSTJH"VsT SHOP,

011 Fifth S between Mnii! ard Vine Streets,
just e coiner from the kkw IIEUAl
OK KICK. ioy

KEKNAN aV Gl.ACK.

Retail Lipor Dealers.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

PLATTSMOUTII - - XEU.

Milliard Hall and Salon on
Main street, four doors from JSixth at
Xeville's old ilact'.

REST IIRANDS OF CIGARS, ALES,
WINES, d-C- .

ItcmrnibrrTlio "ame ar.d I'lhce.
2iy Keenan & Grace.

Blew St 2?e

FACTORYVILLE!
J. W. Anderson,

Pea'.er ill

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, NO-

TIONS, HATS and CAPS,
ROOTS and SHOES,

Hani ware and (ucciiswarc.
Tf-i:-: iiiiiti:r.T

.lEarKct lricc Vald rr
BUTTER and EGGS.

We Sell Goods
At It ED ROCK Figures. Come one,

Come all, and see for yuurselces.
A in3

iANDJLAND!
BEST FARMING LANDS

IN NEBRASKA,
FOK SALE KV

IX KUKAMUA.

Great Advantages to Buyers
IN 1S77.

Ten Ytars Credit at 6 per cent Interest.
S'x Years Credit at 6 per cent Interest,

and 20 per cent Discount.
Oter Liberal li.-oiiu- t n Kr Canh-llhrtint.- 'i.

on Kart'H anil Krrislits,
uml ITe iniu ins for Improve.

UlCIIlM,
rjunphlets sin J 5iap. contulnius full i)artlr-rsviU- lo

iiiiiihil free l ai:y i;ut of the
world on nt'i'liiMiioii to

COMMISSION KK.B. & M. It. It.
Lincoln Nei;iiaka.

OPIUMS
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE i.

HIST0RY""3W0RLD '

tewI
vsj

f n

Iie

m i a yiM

PURNITURE -- DEALERS

ld.c?st

W fII
Tlioy Invite Everybody Visiting Omaha, to Call anil

Examine their Large Stock.
C 187 FAR NAM STREET

om:aha, - ILT

Ww Ii
The Lnr-c- st nii.l most Complete STOCK of Dry Goods,

Millinery and Clotliin- - ever placed before
the luminous orbs ol' our many

Patrons.

Wo introduce all the LATEST FABRICS of the season. Our 10. 12, 13
18. 2 ), and eei.t Dress !oods are well wortliv of your inspeetion.

Also, .1 lull line of WHITE GOODS. DRESS' LINENS, TWO-TONE- D

RIliRONS, LACES, RUCHES, CASHMERES, ZEPHYR and SPRING
SHA WLS, and countless articles impossible to mention in detail.

Our Millinery

Kmbnices all the in LEGHORN FLATS. FRENCH CHIP
and STRA W GOODS. Our SILK TURBANS and PATTERN HATS are
the admiration of every one. We also show l.OMO trimmed hats from up.

HfeisV
at,

arid. Sjsaysresi

Wilf I

Department

Youth's.

XIULTOX, PA- -

AND FURNISHING GOODS. The only Itouse in the city that carries a
clean Fresh tock of (loods of latest styles and fabrics known of the season.

Will find here displayed a fine line of Furnishing goods that cannot fail to
command their attention and patronage.

Suits from 6.00 up
We have tho Lest assortment of

TRUNKS & VALISES
To be found.

JTall and compare our Goods and Prices, and you will receive tho
benefits derived therefrom.

SOLOMON & NATHAN.

THE CELEBRATED
Dexter, Dexter King and Dexter Queen

CAEEIAGE SPRINGS,
A re Unsurpassed for Easy Riding, Durability, and Rcauty.

Many Thousands Now in Use. j

V7y4 psy--T v7y
Send for Circular Giving Price

and Full Description to
DEXTER SPRING QQ

Near Pittnir- -.

mm
...... - , it

fl
II n 1 J ? ry" . "1 a, i i i , I '

vJTFV 'fi'M"?7" --''w' ' 5.T

Great Reduction in Boots & Shoes
20 to 25 Per (Vnl.

ILOATS TZ-3-I A.1ST LAST YEAB
JIchk' Irin-- All'fi t

J.:t-tii- ! lliii-k!.- -

" " I'jtiimv-o- '
r.as.- - P.nll Sl'i...w

' Two-ntu-kl- l low SI101'- -
' (Icimiiic 1 1 : 1 I Ti?s" JUtna Sewed Alfis

Ladies' Slijjn'r- -
l!:Uf Sines
lVMik- - Ciiat, Side I.jiee- -Kt!." l'roneli I'liitli'ii

" lioat, lUilIiiii. nvoikeil li:tt"ii-ln!e- ).

EVERYTHING ELSE IN PROPORTION.

SPRING IS COMING!

Hoe

Frfiri
Corner

IS TIICAM' TO TAL!:

XiIITZ"

i T r A tV-- 4;C" c--

fur SiKj.-l-

t y.r Any of

I... Tl. ...or

nnri h n-4-
yL

l. ; J.il II l.illlli 1.

j ; 5 j : V v. j K ft ".'

1 ...l,;it Ve.-i--. fl.2... " 1.7".
. .. " 1.7.1
... " " 1.7.1

1 ... " 1.4'
... " " 3..M)

4..:(

S ..is
1.:.... 1 ,K'
I.S'. 2. Hi

:;..ro
S.IKI
2.73

-i-r-rr

7 T

fl Pi3
I'i r--i Ci

TM TI! i: )'

FLOW

V 1 C - -- J'.-i- o v t A
; SIIKI'I'AIIDV,

Till: 15LVL' MADE

From a riiroshin' 3Iadiin; (o a

AND WAY DOWN CHEAP.

The King of Plow Seiiers.
"d and Main SI reel.0,

plattsmotjth:, iteb.
TJ

Shovels, iioes, Spades, Ila'icl-rakc- s,

B'li-iii.-- . tils .ra-iij-
,

Buggies nnrI Szjcm6f Wagons
Ali kinds of ilARYrnXG Mac-hiaus- ,

Vibrator Threshers,

WHlTiiii
lia.s come

And he brought the finest of
Dress Goods, Staple Goods, Fancy

Goods N otionsyou ever saw.

T say nothing grocer-
ies by the nerctfhots and"
si?e fill yon en5t Bsest

Biats ancl caps 1M

yow must- I3i2y

Spring and Summer Goods oyer and ever so cheap

Note is your rhanro bound to toll and nnd. rsdl anybody, limy
vp. I wait to j Emt again next month.

THE BSST III WORLD IS

Oliemicfrf. Paint
Src3 CurJs Trice LLts.

homo,

JUA.WfACTUHEIi JlY

THEBES T rtTnT

K-V- " '''.VEECNf.l-- ' inn,rs;- -

'i''' WkiteSewi? Machine Cr.

.sr.- - portion

i5B

I'AIIMKKS

NICHOLS

mid

has line

and

m

THE THE

A'rt

9

& 87 Strsst, Cli, III

Cleveland, ohio.

of can Einy lc d without fr"'":"? "C7rc:

ixr...
ccuU vtrujiger Uuui any other Jyu

"

TUB HSADY"rA22ir.f SOAP 22AILEI2. :

Prvf 98 Per Cent Pure.
P&IA1 iii STHOMCEST AHD P.UREST LYE fc'ADE.

mST LYE is a ME FOWDEB. ;
contents

out :.o;l:iii', nii'l your . u-- v. 1.1 w m y s itliuiit
th;.4 liivsty fmcll prvAincc--a wlitu VJii:g reaJy-mivi- o t'Oiig. ;oaI)
ftuin other I. ye.

e will KoJVrii five allojti of hard water.
LEWIS' I.VK

t .....1lioeJi xiii iiukito

i

'

'

or

GEO. T. LEWIS & flENZIES COfflPflNlf,
PHILADELPHIA, PAr

'.v " a rxiVKV son, mil i nnnMix a- vr:Mx n a fir.

i

4 ' v


